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(Morton,&Foreman,& &Alber3ne,&2011;&Gupta& &Saha,&2014;&Frawley& &Ingelmo,&2010)&
&
Cerebral&Spinal&Fluid&
•  In&infants&the&total&amount&of&CSF&is&4&mL/kg&
and&neonates&as&high&as&10&mL/kg.&
–  In&adults&the&total&amount&of&CSF&is&about&2mL/kg.&
•  Neonate’s&have&nearly&50%&of&the&total&CSF&
around&their&spinal&cord.&
–  &In&adults&an&es3mated&33%&is&around&the&spinal&
cord.&&
&
(Nagelhout& &Plaus,&2014;&Gupta& &Saha,&2014)&
Hemodynamic&Response&&
•  The&preganglionic&autonomic&response&during&
spinal&anesthesia&in&neonates&is&minimal&
compared&to&adults.&&
•  It&is&related&to&an&immature&sympathe3c&
nervous&system,&decreased&peripheral&blood&
volume,&and&a&reduc3on&in&vagal&efferent&
ac3vity.&
&
(Libby,&2009;&Gupta& &Saha,&2014)&
Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&&
Posi3oning&&
•  Performed&in&the&sidng&or&lateral&posi3on.&
–  Excessive&neck&flexion&can&lead&to&airway&obstruc3on.&
•  The&University&of&Vermont&suggests&posi3on&to&
be&determined&based&off&of&the&providers&
preference.&
•  The&Vermont&Infant&Spinal&Registry&performed&
spinal&anesthesia&on&1554&infants&during&a&
retrospec3ve&cohort&study.&
–  The&spinal&failure&rate&was&3.6%.&
&
(Williams,&Adams,&Aladjem,&Kretuz,&Sarorelli,& &Vane,&2006)&
Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&
Spinal&Needle&Gauges&
•  Among&the&reviewed&literature,&spinal&needle&
gauges&ranged&form&22J29.&
•  The&distance&from&skin&to&subarachnoid&space&
in&mm&can&be&es3mated&by&two&equa3ons:&
– 0.03&x&height&in&cm&
– 2&x&kg&+7&
&
(Willams&et&al.,&2006;&Gupta& &Saha.&2014)&
Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&&
Complica3ons&
•  CardioJrespiratory&insufficiency&
•  High&or&total&spinal&anesthesia&
•  Systemic&toxicity&
•  Postdural&puncture&headache&
•  Neuraxial&hematoma&
•  Infec3on&&
&
(Gupta& &Saha,&2014)&
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Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&and&Local&
Anesthe3cs&
Dosing&
•  Neonates&require&a&larger&mg&per&kg&dose&of&
local&anesthe3cs&compared&do&adults&
undergoing&spinal&anesthesia.&
•  The&increased&amount&of&CSF&creates&a&larger&
volume&of&distribu3on,&dilu3ng&the&local&
anesthe3c.&
&
(Libby,&2009)&
Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&and&Local&
Anesthe3cs&
Dosing&
•  0.5&mg/kg&of&hyperbaric&bupivacaine&(Verma&et&al.,&2014).&
•  0.6J0.8&mg/kg&of&isobaric&bupivacaine&(Somri&et&al.,&1998).&
•  1&mg/kg&of&bupivacaine&(Shenkman&et&al.,&2012).&
•  0.4J0.6&mg/kg&of&tetracaine&(Wellborn&et&al.,&1990).&
•  0.54&mg/kg&tetracaine&(Williams&et&al.,&2006).&&
•  1&mg/kg&of&tetracaine&(Shenkman&et&al,&2012).&
Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&and&Local&
Anesthe3cs&
Dura3on&&
•  The&dura3on&of&local&anesthe3cs&in&neonates&
undergoing&spinal&anesthesia&is&significantly&shorter&
than&in&adults.&
•  The&increased&cardiac&output&in&neonates&results&in&
increased&blood&flow&to&the&spinal&cord.&
•  The&increase&in&blood&flow&to&the&spinal&cord&results&in&
a&faster&distribu3on,&uptake,&and&elimina3on&of&local&
anesthe3cs&from&the&subarachnoid&space.&
&
(Libby,&2009)&
Neonate&Spinal&Anesthesia&and&Local&
Anesthe3cs&
Dura3on&&
•  The&addi3on&of&epinephrine&increases&the&
dura3on&of&the&block&in&infants.&
•  Epinephrine&increased&the&average&dura3on&of&
block&from&84&minutes&to&109&minutes&in&
hyperbaric&tetracaine&.&
•  Epinephrine&increased&the&average&dura3on&of&
block&from&70&minutes&to&81&minutes&isobaric&
bupivacaine&.&
&
(Frawley& &Ingelmo,&2010)&
Sucrose&&
•  The&uses&of&0.05&to&2&mL&of&12&to&50%&sucrose&
solu3on&placed&on&the&neonate’s&pacifier&has&
been&shown&to&provide&analgesia&for&the&
infant.&&
•  Thought&to&provide&analgesia&by&directly&
ac3va3ng&the&opioid&receptors,&enhancing&or&
releasing&endogenous&opioids.&
&
)Frawley& &Ingelmo,&2010)&
Postopera3ve&Apnea&&
•  Postopera3ve&apnea&(POA)&can&be&an&emergent&
situa3on&in&neonates.&
•  In&the&past&POA&has&been&reported&to&occur&in&
49%&of&general&anesthe3c&cases&involving&
preterm&infants.&&The&more&recent&literature&
shows&a&POA&rate&of&5%.&
•  POA&has&been&defined&by&the&length&of&
respiratory&pause&or&respiratory&pause&associated&
with&bradycardia&or&decreased&oxygen&satura3on.&
(Libby,&2009)&
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Postopera3ve&Apnea&&
•  Infants&have&immaturely&developed&respiratory&
central&control&mechanism&being&further&effected&
by&inhala3onal&agents.&
•  Inhaled&agents&produce&a&decrease&in&muscle&
tone&resul3ng&in&an&increased&likelihood&of&upper&
airway&obstruc3on&and&lower&airway&collapse.&
•  The&diaphragm&and&chest&wall&are&also&affected&
by&the&decrease&in&muscle&tone&increasing&the&
likelihood&of&hypoxia.&
&
(Jones,&Craven,&Lakkudi,&Foster& &Badawi,&2015;&Mathew,&2011)&
Postopera3ve&Apnea&
•  Risk&factors&for&POA&include&&
– Gesta3onal&age&less&then&60&weeks&
– Previous&episode&of&apnea&
– Anemia&
– Low&birth&weight&&
– Anesthe3c&agents&&
– Bronchopulmonary&dysplasia&
&
(RoblesJRubio,&Brown,&Bertolizio,& &Kearney,&2104;&Ozdemir& &Arikan,&2013)&
Spinal&Anesthesia&Compared&to&
General&Anesthesia&
•  Kim,&Thorton,&and&Eipe&(2009),&133&infants&
who&underwent&inguinal&hernia&surgery.&
•  Spinal&anesthesia&&
– 4&of&63&infants&experienced&POA&(6.3%)&
•  General&anesthesia&&
– 6&of&60&infants&experienced&POA&(10%)&
•  Spinal&Supplementa3on&&
– 4&of&9&infants&&experienced&POA&(44.4%)&
Spinal&Anesthesia&Compared&to&
General&Anesthesia&
•  Davidson&et&al.&(2009)&a&cohort&study&of&129&infants&
undergoing&inguinal&hernia&repair.&
•  Spinal&Anesthesia&&
–  Early&apnea&occurred&in&0&of&29&infants.&
–  Late&apnea&occurred&in&1&of&29&infants.&
•  General&Anesthesia&
–  Early&Apnea&occurred&in&6&of&91&infants&&
–  Late&apnea&occurred&in&5&of&91&infants.&
•  Spinal&Supplementa3on&&
–  Early&apnea&occurred&in&3&of&7&infants.&
–  Late&apnea&occurred&in&0&of&7&infants.&
Spinal&Anesthesia&Compared&to&
General&Anesthesia&
•  Davidson&et&al.,&(2015)&722&infants&undergoing&inguinal&
hernia&repair&involved&in&the&randomized&control&trial.&&
•  Awake&Regional&Group&
–  Postopera3ve&apnea&occurred&in&6&of&286&infants&(2.1%).&
•  Early&apnea&occurred&in&1&of&286&infants.&
•  Late&apnea&occurred&in&6&of&286&infants.&
•  General&Anesthesia&Group&
–  Postopera3ve&apnea&occurred&in&15&of&358&infants&(4.2%).&
•  Early&apnea&occurred&in&12&of&358&infants.&
•  Late&apnea&occurred&in&7&of&358&infants.&&
Spinal&Anesthesia&Compared&to&
General&Anesthesia&
•  Gurri&et&al.&(2016)&cohort&study&of&premature&
infants&undergoing&inguinal&hernia&repair.&&
•  Regional&Anesthesia&&
– POA&occurred&in&10.8%&of&infants.&
•  General&Anesthesia&&
– POA&occurred&in&15.5%&of&infants.&
– 20%&remained&intubated&4&hours&postopera3ve.&
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Spinal&Anesthesia&Compared&to&
General&Anesthesia&
•  Sormi&et&al.&(1998)&conducted&a&randomized&
control&trial&involving&40&highJrisk&infants&
undergoing&inguinal&hernia&repair.&
•  Spinal&Anesthesia&&
–  1&of&17&infants&developed&apnea&at&10&and&14&hours&
postopera3vely.&
•  General&Anesthesia&&
–  7&of&20&infants&developed&apnea.&
–  4&remained&on&mechanical&ven3la3on&
postopera3vely.&
Recommenda3ons&
•  In&neonates,&spinal&anesthesia&can&be&preformed&on&
inguinal&hernia&repairs.&
•  The&procedure&should&be&expected&to&be&less&than&90&
minutes.&
•  Preopera3ve&and&intraopera3ve&seda3ves&should&be&
avoided.&
•  Posi3oning&of&the&pa3ent&should&be&based&on&the&
anesthesia&providers&preference.&
•  The&midline&approach&should&be&preformed.&
•  0.5J1.0&mg/kg&of&bupivacaine.&
•  0.5J1.0&mg/kg&of&tetracaine.&
Conclusion&
•  Neonatal&spinal&anesthesia&has&many&
differences&compared&to&adults.&
•  Spinal&anesthesia&has&been&shown&to&decrease&
the&incidence&of&postopera3ve&apnea&in&
infants&under&going&inguinal&hernia&repair.&&
•  Spinal&anesthesia&does&not&eliminate&
postopera3ve&apnea,&however&it&does&
eliminate&the&risk&factors&associated&with&
general&anesthesia.&
&
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